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Gentlemen ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BEER
of The Dalles.

We are showing 'a splerided line of Spring and Summer
Suitings at lower prices than can be obtained elsewhere.
No need to patronize foreign firms employing Chinese ArStubling & Williams
labor. Our garments are made on the premises by
skilled workmen. The above are Sole Agents in The Dalles for thisH. E. BALCH. celebrated Beer, both in bottle and keg. -

Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 78 Second Street. Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.
The Dalles Daily Chyonide.

The only Republican Daily Neicspapet n
Wasco County.

MONDAY. AUGUST 10, 1896

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
County Judge. Uobt. Mys
ttherifE, ,T. J. Driver
Clerk A. M. Kelsay
Traeaorer , ..l). L. Phillips

IA.S. Blowers.tn. .
....u. nimsey

Assessor W. H. Whipple
Surveyor. . .'. J. B. Koit
Superintendent of Public Schools. . .C. L. Gilbert
Coroner W. H. Butts

MTIOM REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President,
WILLIAM M'KINLEV '...Ohio

For Vice-Preside-

GAERET A. HOBART . .New Jersey

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEER Marion County
8. M. YOBAN ..Lane
JS. SMITH Wasco
Jt F. CAPLES Multnomah

GUIDES FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

For the next three months the air
,will be thick with arguments for onl
against free silver. The following
definitions and explanation of cur-
rent terms in the controversy are
given for. the benefit of those looking
for information : ' ;

Kinds of money in use Gold
coins of $20, 10. i and $2; silver
coins of 1, 50 cents, 25 cents and 10

"cents; nickel 5 cent coins; cents;
United States notes (greenbacks),
treasury notes; United States gold
certificates, issued upon deposits of
gold coin; United States" silver cer-
tificates, issued upon deposits of siv-r- er

dollais ; United States' currency
certificates, issued on deposits of

. United States notes, to national
Ynnln 1 Sm-..- "i I isou-u- - vnujr now suspended J ;

feation&l bank notes issued by nation-
al banks.

Subsidiary coin Silver coins of
50 cents, 25 cents and 10 cents. V

Minor com --Nickel. 5 cent pieces
and cents.'' ' :

.Money of the constitution The
constitution gives congress power
to coin money and regulate the

value thereof," and of foreign coins
and forbids the states to coin money
or "make anything" but gold and sil-

ver a tender in payment ot debts."
Ratio' of 16 to 1. In the propor-

tion of J'C grains of silver to .1 of
gold, or more precisely of 15.988 to
1; . that .is, a silver dollar contains
371.25 grains of pure silver, and a
gold dollar 23.22 grains of pure gold,
there being 16 grains in the former
to 1 in the latter.

Origin of the ratio Fixed by law
in 1792 at 15 to 1, representing the
relative commercial values of the
metals; changed to 16,002 to 1 in
1334, and to present ratio in 1837.

Free coinage of silver Coinage
by the United States mints of all
silver offered, free of charge to the
owners of the bullion, into legal-tend- er

money..
Unlimited coinage of silver Coin-

age of all silver bullion offered.
Gold reserve Gold held by the

treasury for redemption of paper
money , . .The .aim is to keep this
fund up to $100,000,000; . -

Gold standard countries Austria,

Brazil, Chile, Canada, Denmark,
Egypt- - Finland, Germany, Great
Britain, Liberia, Newfoundland, Nor-
way, Portugal, Sweden, Turkey,
United States.

Silver standard countries Bolivia,
Central America, China, Colombia,
Ecuador, Japan, Mexico, Peru,
Russia, Tripoli. .

- Value of gold in various coun-
tries The Hon. M. L. Muhleman,
of the United States sub-treasur-

New York, says the grain of gold is
of the sfiue ' value in the civilized
world ; it is "the international stand-
ard ; even silver is now measured by
it alone in international transactiocs."

Value of silver in various coun-
tries It . is not uniform as gold.

j The most prevalent standard is the
Mexican dollar, which contains 37.-1- 7

grains of pure silver, nearly 6

grains more than our dollar. As
silver changes constantly in value so
does the Mexican dollar. Its pur-
chasing value in this country, though
containing more silver than our own
silver dollar, is but little more than
fifty cents, because our own silver is
maintained at a parity with gold.

Demonetization act of 187. Often
called the "crime" of '73. The act
by which congress stopped the coin-
age of silver dollars, chiefly because
the bullion value of the silver was
then worth 3 cents more than the
gold dollar, and silver dollars were
not in circulation.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
The Cheapest, Purest

and Best Family Medi- - j?k5&255E,
cine in the world t
An Effectual Specific

for all diseases of the
Liver, Stomach

and Spleen.
Regulate the Liver

and prevent Chi llsand Fever, Malari-
ous Fkvfks, Bow elComplaints, Restless-
ness, Jaundice andNausea.

BAD BREATH!
Nothing is so unpleasant, nothing so common, asbad breath ; and in nearly every case it comes from

the stomach, and can be so easily corrected if yon will
take Simmons Livra Regulator. Do not neglect so
sure a remedy for this repulsive disorder. It will also
improve your appetite, complexion and general health.

PILES!
How many suffer torture day after day, making lifea burden and robbing existence of all pleasure, owing

to the secret suffering from Piles. Yet relief is readto the hand of almost any one who will use systematiccally the remedy that has permanently cured thou-
sands. Simmons Liver Regulator "is no drastic,violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature.

CONSTIPATION
SHOULD not be regarded asa trifling ailment in (act, nature
demands the utmost regularity of
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious danger. It is
quite as necessary to remove
impure accumulations from the
boweis as it is to eat or sleep, and
n health can be expected where
a costive habit of body prevails.

SICK HEADACHE!
This distressing affliction occurs most frequently.

The disturbance of :he stomach, arising from theimperfectly digested contents, causes a severe pain in
the bead, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, andthis constitutes what is popularly known as Sick
Headache, for the relief of which take Simmon
Liver Regulator or Medicine,

manufacture!; only bv
J. H. ZEJXJCN A CO. Philadelphia, Pa.

Meals at All Hours
, From 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Board, $3 to $4 per week
at Mrs. C. Nelson & Co.'s.

Money! Money! Sloneyl
To pay Waaco county warrants regis-

tered prior to July 3, 1892. Interest
ceases after May 15, 1896.

C. L. Phillips,
mylS-t- f County Trea s.

Bncklen's Anno Hal re.
The best salve in the world for cuts,,

bruises, soree, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruption?, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay Tequired
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price-2- cents
per box. - For sale oy. B'akeley and
Houghton, druggists. .

-

THE PAST AND PRESENT

Record of H. ; S. & M. Clothing
is such as to recommend it above
all others to every man who
appreciates excellence without.
high price

This Label on a Garment fn--
feurea Perfect Fit
and Satisfaction

li elands for the best that
Money Can Buy cr Skill

, Produce.

Sold by PEASE & MAYS, D alles, Oregon.

VOGT'S OPERA HOUSE, The Dalles.
Special engagement, two nights and one matinee.

MONDAY and
TUESDAY,- - Apt 10 i 11

Family Matinee, Tuesday, at P. M.

r

JOHNNIE SANBORN,
The onlv self-swinei- in

EXISTENCE.

Famous
ErLISTOL'S

This is the First and only appearance in The Dailes of the
World

JM.

The

2:30

animal

flu Iras, Puis i1
"Unquestionably the most wonderful exhibition of animal intelligence In ex-

istence." San Francinco Examiner, April 2S, 1896.

Horses of the Rarest Beauty and Human Intelligence. Two
Hours' Performance, replete with Wonderful Features.

Note Prices. 35 and 50c. No Higher.
At the matinee on Tuesday all children are given a Free Pony Ride, and are

also given any seat in the opera house for 25 cents. .

CECDEflT-- . MALiKS
DIBBLE, SuBSTflflTmii, OlfflflWEHTWi.

Cost only twice as much as wooden walks, and will laet
forever. One should surround every block in the city.

Make a specialty of laying Cement Walks, and
tee their work. - Estimates of cost furnished on appli-
cation to the above. - -

THE CELEBRKTED
COMJCQBIA BEOIEV,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
. This well-kno- Brewery is now tnrning out the best Beer and Portei

east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
fol Beer have been introduced, and ony the firet-claeB article will be placed oa
be market. "

Not a Woman in Town
That doesn't admire the handsome new stock of
G. F.- - Stephens, which comprises everything
pleasing to the feminine fancy.

New Goods, New Prices.
Everything new but the management. New pat-
rons are numerous, and if everyone knew the
really fine bargains which are always temptingly
displayed, no time would be lost in hastening to
the store. Take a glance over the stock.

C. F. STEPHENS.
Agent for the W. L. Douglas Shoes.

Cascade Watm Springs Hotel
IS NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS.

Board and Room per day $1.25
Board and Room per week .....$7.00 and s!oO
Baths .......,...,..;.. 25c each

For Particulars Address T HrcVl lmrzT.TT f
274 Taylor Street, - - aug7-dylm- o - - PORTLAND, OREGON-

-
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Ihl Germania
B1RGFELD,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Celebrated
-- SOLE

Gambrinus Beer.

SECOND STREET,

THE DALLES, OREGON".

The Dalles Commission Co.,
-- DKALERS

Coal, Ice Prote, Foreip Domestic Fruits VeptdWes.

Oysters, Fish, Poultry Game Season.
NORTH POWDER ICE, which noted for purity and qualities.
ROCK SFKINOS.
ROSLTN, ANTHRACITE

GEORGES - VKEK

OTTO Prop.

AGENT FOR THE

NO. 94

- - -

IM- -

and and and

and in
is its lasting

nd GOAL FOR FUEL
MASUFACTliK

PIIBPO
Phone 128 and 255. Corner Second and Washington Streets.
Consignments Solicited. Goods received for Cold Storage and Forwarding.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL 4 BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

MICHELBACH BRICK, - - UNIO ST.

Kill or Catch those Flies
with "TANGLEFOOT" or "DTTTCHER'S LIGHT-
NING FLY KILLER;

Only 5c a Double Sheet at
Donnell's Drug Store.


